
Up to $200 in FREE VoWac Products
Your support is appreciated!
 Over the years, there have been many teachers and administrators that jumped into the VoWac 
pilot program, and discovered they found a very effective curriculum component.  We don’t want you 
to keep that a secret.  As a matter of fact, VoWac will provide your school with free teacher/student 
materials for each referral you make.
 Here’s how it works.  Tell a friend or colleague about VoWac.  Share your success using our 
phonics and spelling.  Be sure to tell them about our pilot program….anything that you feel would help 
them consider VoWac as a possible curriculum choice.
 Then complete the form below and return it in to VoWac.  Your completed form will be kept on 
file for one calendar year from the date of receiving it.  We will be sure to send the listed school the 
samples and materials they'll need to make their curriculum selection. 
 If the school(s) you submit purchases VoWac materials, your school will earn a credit.  The credit 
amount it earns will be based on a percentage of total materials ordered by the schools you referred on 
their first order.  This offer is limited to the first order only.  VoWac will calculate the credit rate of 
10% after the first $200 up to $2,000.  That means your school could receive up to $200 worth of 
materials absolutely free!  That's just for one school!  What if you referred ten .... or twenty schools!
 We truly value the friendships and partnerships that have been created over the years.  We will 
continue to make every effort serve you and your students to our utmost ability.  Thank you for your 
continued support.

VoWac will make every effort to determine genuine referrals.  Misuse of this referral system will void any/all submissions made by person in violation.

 This form needs to be complete in order to be valid.  You will receive an e-mail confirmation 
upon receipt of your completed form.  Incomplete forms will be discarded.  You may submit multiple 
forms.  Each different schools’ referral must be listed on a separate form.  If the same school is referred 
by more than one person, the form with the earliest postmark will be selected.  Only schools that have 
NEVER used VoWac are eligible for referral.  Contact VoWac if you need addition referral forms.

Name:	  _________________________________	  Position:	  ______________
Your	  School:	  ___________________________________________________
Your	  School	  Address:	  ____________________________________________
City,	  State,	  Zip:	  ___________________________	  Tele:	  _________________
Your	  e-‐mail	  address:	  ____________________________________________
Name	  of	  School	  you	  are	  referring:	  _________________________________
Principal	  /	  Curriculum	  Director:	  ___________________________________
School	  Address:	  ________________________________________________
City,	  State,	  Zip:	  ____________________________	  Tele:	  ________________

Forward completed forms to:  VoWac Publishing Company, PO Box 75, Faulkton, SD, 57438.
Fax: 605 - 598 - 4545            Email: vowac@vowac.com


